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NUMBER 3 SOLOISTS PICKED Muse Hath Charms eq CHICO WILDCATS Paslovan Pirouettes “ORCHESTRA HOLDS FOR ‘CARMEN’ SOU) sive: wins 05 fon ts NEXT OPPONENTS. > ae EXTRA REHEARSALS beloved accordion Was too much! ijimaeanaiade ti A re al nae pe gee te r “Futz’’ Littlej I dt : ik eee oa eae elds ing to 16 ieft, dippin oO = PLANS GOING FORWARD FOR A ae ora as ane ee HUMBOLDT SEEKS TO AVENGE |right, waving its arms in grace-| SY ae es Grol P PRE PARING : é oe } 5. aa zg soa es Sas Testes : er rental oO SSIS AT COMING OPERA PRODUCTION | Coach Erb and several others, PVs DEE RATS BY Seiden vale wees uae ae “CARMEN” PRODUCTION NOVEMBER 26 /went to scout the St. Mary’s ACKER’S TEAM tue tate cous ea ae a ; oe | frosh, ‘“‘Futz’’ dropped over to the — ce 7 be fete th fe Th aa The college symphony orches- . home town of Emeryville and gse- Undefeatec i ive straig Caps high Into the air. The b f ar the ai : e Tn Two students from the Col- tees z of Bene a se ae , : a nets a: mace raight of the dancer is as lithe and, tTa, und r th direction t Ed- . : ; cured his most treasured posses-| games to date this season, the|? s mund Jeffers of the music de- lege of the Pacific will take the 4 ee : limber as a willow tree. ata 4 f tne mu ! ae r sion, Humboldt State ( Ollege football jartment S holding ey : ‘G- baritone and tenor solos in the : : t il] 4 : partmen I NOimMIng xtra I opera “Carmen” in the college Now peace and quiet no longer | team will unleash another of itg Spectators draw nearer, Whis-| hearsals for the opera “Carmi a P ; ‘ ae 26:|Teign in the home of Lambda! colorful grid attacks against Coach | perg are heard: igs it the ghost| to be given in the Ollege audito- auditorium on November 26: i : A ! 
9 
Lewis Farone will take the tenor| Theta Chi, for at all hours of|A?t Acker’s Chico State Wildcats of Pavlowa? There seems to be! rium November 26. Members of role of “Don Jose,” corporal of| the day—and night—notes both | here Saturday at Albee Stadium 
  
- something familiar about the this year’s orchestra are: 
e dragoons: Bruce Ui: -y will, beautiful and not so beautiful Humblodt will seek to avenge dancer. No, it is not Beryl Un- First —violins—Mrs Maurine 
the dragoons: Bruc Handley will ! the. tv lefeats administer : aad ; . 
take the baritone role of “Esca-| are heard issuing from Room 27,|the two defeats administered by soeld or Virginia Torp Miller, Fritz Anthony, Bernice 




> . rip j r 
; : i numbers if the requester agrees um 90 at in 929-30. In 19 : : se or ais si Lucinda Par; Virginia Torp. Sec- 
George Inskip will take the rive hi a areal eka ,.| the Wildcats upset the Green and football fame, Franny Moore, ond violins: Roberta Hood, Don- 
sie a rai San 98 ana dnd ; not to give him a vocal accompa ; 
y0G, : 
part of Zuniga,” captain of the niment 
Gold 19-3 and then trounced the Ht : ald Malone, Meta J yhnson, Brigi- 




| Chico holds an 18-to-14 win SANTA ROSA TEAM Viola Mr William Crane, 
“Carmen,” the fypsy girl, and 9 over the powerful Sacramento 
Cellos- hy lliams il 
Mrs. J. M. Garrison of Eureka. MEN’S GROUP WILL 
: : ; ‘ 
Dorot} Junior College. Chico also held 
<enneth San 
Will take the role of “Macaela,”’! ‘ ¢ lian Snow, Samu 
: r 
Fresno State scoreless for three FAVORED BY DOPE Bass Sarah Davies 
the village maiden, | 66 99| quarters only to lose 13-0 in the 
Flute tharl ‘ulker 
With these will be the college AY 
  
( he F il} ray final quarter because of their op- ees Obos Eugene Fountair Clari- 
symphony orchestra, the men’s z ponents superior man-power, Coach Dick Blewett’s Santa!) nets—Marie Nordqu John 
and women’s glee clubs, and the ; oth teams have played San Rosa Junior College football team!) Samuelson 
A Cappella Choir. Ed Warren and M Hello Day, _ Sponsored by an Francisco State and the California passed and kicked their way to Trumpet June Sundfor Lo- 
Ray Posic will have a large job! “ens Association, will be hele Aggies but the comparative s on their hands in taking charge ©" Friday, November 1 cores/a 13-6 victory over Mari of the percussion section of the Ss. C. 
to prove! College last Friday at 
I 1 
Junior) Tena Swanson, French 
I anything. Here are the scores 
1 » at H./ lack the decisive punch 
anta Rosa,| Merle Morton, La Verne     
  
   
It was the second straight victory) Trombone—Gerald (. ger 
Symphony orchestra, because of “Sweetheart of Hello Day” is } Humboldt State 25, San Fran-|for the Santa Rosane who de- ission Edward Warren, 
the large number of instruments.,to be the title bestowed upon the] cisco 12, feated Ricks College of Idaho. nd Posi 
Much interest has been shown! woman student who offers the Chico State 26, San Francisco 0.| 6-0. the week previous. lano—Virginia Nelson. 
in “Carmen” throughout Hum-/| most co-operation or in other, Humboldt 19, Cal. Aggies 0, H boldt is scheduled + inet Of the foregoing, Mrs. Miller 
boldt County. One Eureka mer-| words, the largest number of Chico 3, Cal Aggies al. of eee : oo eae posi nh ae on the music facul Misseg 
chant asked the admission price|hellos. In addition to this she Chico igs the third four-year cad a nsec Novem a ams, Parr and Rasmussen 
of Carmen and was surprised to! will be presented with one ticket| college to clash with the Green sath is sa Mania Woes ae 4 former students, Others who 
hear that it was fifty cents. He;/to each of Humboldt’s remain-| and Gold this year, om vee : sa "t aa students are Mrs. Crane 
said that he expected to pay one ing home football games. [ . spa boichaie Oe on Pe ne es 
dollar at the least. A year using Herschel Moore, flashy from Ferndale, Meta John- young man will also be 
! 
Yo 
. » be Guidance Conference coftin kicker, The Eureka Chamber of Com-|¢hosen by the Men’s Association 
    
; on of Lolet srigits es len to put them in i. ‘ al a as Brigita - kit q ye Ea seiece gey-|2nd Fritz Anthony of Eureka: 
; ‘ and though he will be given| Slated for December corms Desition. Moor . and ev" | the latte r was a member of the 
merce has written to the yarioug , Ane 
eral new men from Washington Picea ams s 7 
s : tickets to the remaining home - = vill be in the Bear Cub line lri-City Symphony of Dave nport, 
organizations throughout the} games he will not be given a| What to Py with the senior “A A "a as o t ‘Ho - ‘dt o 3 Iowa 
. 7. ee . 
: whe Ney nee mb¢ » ane . ‘. 
county and is trying very hard| title. high school student who is unde- duuisl es ke a . a eee Next semester Mr. Jeffer ‘ i mi ) all ne é > € { Mieke! : 
to keep all dates open for “Car- This day is held to help pro-| cided as to the future will be team than last year, UE Pe 
men.” | mote more friendship and a ehe ene Girne addresses of Dr. The Marin Junion College a pose fe Ry : 
HH more congenial spirit in the|©- Gilbert Wren, Assitant Regis- eleven that was defeated by is a me — = 
E T ’ iati far ¢ Stanfor rersity, ¢ ‘ mw oe : 1 Blue 1 ame- 
ok. : jschool. The Men's Association a vi wee : ord | ey Ey at’ Santa Rosa holds a 19-7 victory : oon 
ans tor Year Made asks that 16 sixth annual Vocational Con- everyone cO-ODp- : over the University of Ss “ran- B Alph P i O erate. In the words of an asso-| ference to be held at Humboldt ‘lane . ered , ae 
y 2 a Sl mega! |; ‘ H b = ries cisco freshm n. T Ss EF. Frosh ciated student, ‘Just act as| State December 7, Particular em- 
( 
Negro rhapsody ! 
   
     
oznition not 
. . } 
N * rs ‘s , 
ee Ae and St. Mary’s Frosh battled to Students Will Give 
though everyone you meet ig) Phasis will be given to the con-|, 9.0 tie, On paper this put 
F 
Tentative plans for this year’s your best friend.’ sideration of the place of manual Santa Rosa out in front by two Program Over Radio 
‘ sj ion aptioitiae In. : “4 ‘cupations ! e rocational] 1 : 
ooo Psi Ome Ba activitie 7 A A card with “Hello printed ela. in th VOCaAtLONal! tonchdowng and gives Humboldt ane re aes ee ie igre in large letters across its top A Eure ka business man will be| °°”! thing to think about Hum be t students are giving a 
cet R ee ee NE! will be given to each student. Raia, ted ne svi ap the : rah) a H . var ed prograr ver Radio KIEM 
ee on, es nt os oe fs Tae After writing his name in large Of aaa nal guidance a nie 3 on Thursday at 5:30 p. m 
soring t ramé 5 -Jinx : : ) oni g i > I ! fs , " ast é nrograr ty } 
ue ee of the Ghinw| letters on the card, the student standpoint of the business ian. 200k by Balabanis Ae <'s program included 
anc 16 entertaining o 1e 11GO] ; . . ‘ po 1 I 8 Ss man, - : 1 ai } VI ‘ 
6 is t In it to hig lapel. Then, ; ‘ vac : os “Mary 9a I A 
State College Players when they 6 nara t pause | nke . The Eleme ntary School Confer- Receiy es Acclaim talk hb Jack St. Claire, Lumber 
: - acco!) lf oO < seCe . : : 
oe | ¢ . 4 ! aul ci 
isit re xt semester. Alphi fer, fee ence under the direction of Leo . : 
ss a L 4 ac i a | cae retary-treasurer Men's  Associa- G, Schussman will be held at the Ty \ : : ee es at 
Ss eRe 3 a y chapt r : » oe >In Wi Au ¢ ne “ he merica Is¢ 1 r= | pe l une Sundf 
- mee ; pees phgarr' tion, he i  to go down the hall s time. The two gro ps will Tl Ameri an Di count Mar pet by Ju indf 
; i née ‘ater eS > : : : same ! ¢ gro 3 et,’ ¢ recently ublishe lk } * r } 7 
: or O ly I - ng 4a 1 with a large smile and a big), t for lunch together in the eet _ 4 — ae _ . cae oe 
“ « , ca s scjal- Pe S 
mi e¢ ) I aT 00} of TDr YT r de »hbanis S)} \ Soy y y 
impu nly the 10 pecia “Hello” for everyone. eG eh eens hice b ok of Dr. H me! Bala il of por 1 by th i i , 
ly distinguish themselves in play H met Ommons, Hach group Wilt have’ Humboldt State, is receiving rec- hror e€; a piano luet b 
productions are members. 1 ~ panel discussions on various pha- » ; : ic ; 1aAKeE if The officers of the organization Cluxton Is Speaker oo) 
  
( 
: ; ‘ only from colleges | Char] Fulkersot ind Virginia vocational guidance, and universities, but from men|Nelson: Eva Mathiser ndal 
j : 7 ’ \ 1 The October fiftes ssue of rea , Bee ees) mae » iS 1a ] 
are Julius Hooven, president, and On Work of C. C. Co. 0 News Lerten cenit, issue of] high in the fnanelal world |column;” piano. solo by. Virginia Claire Speier, secretary-treasurer, : he Ne j er ci Tic ! fiz he publishers recently wrote, Nels A whe af 5} i : The sent active members in Tak i 3 \ , announcement of this conference, Dr Balaban that the New York |, Sree ay t ‘ia : i a 1] i “ Maire! - -le Educational Implications Included in this issue was an arti- ffi the A n Accept ! a i eerie are 
‘Ollege are S r : ‘ ‘ wy : 
LG ® American eceptance loist ? ntey vith 
Ss a “hp ss meee oe ae of the C. C. C.” was the subject| ajo by Allen Ham of the Ar ita inci] had u 1 that a ht Cc eaeere : \ , h 
er fine ages ‘ “r- > } m™ J SEs at é Ale council d requested h¢ ‘ fs N20) r se VTi # “at , ns 
lk sa ee yeaa : at ie of a talk given by Henry T, high schoo] faculty describing | enlar a ri bit : +} : ol " a ie rom a k ee Ae 
eey oo : a ww soleal poe Cluxton to the Eureka District method used to help the senior t ‘th On ' ! 2 Tl oe no he ter, 7 aur 
itchel] ¢ , anse ar i eens 
0 their ,100 members ie Amer- : 
Bell Wilken pas ane on . C, recently : pad ,,| classes of Arcata High School to ican Acceptance C yuncil is oS ak ‘ e ° 
ics, is an honorary member This summer while visiting his) find their vocations and an arti-| g, ition of prominent bankers C. Jasper Teaching 
’ = “4 }son, who is adjutant in charge cle by John Bowersox of the For of th  in t a in Dele \ Ws 
a personnel of C. C. . in the tuna high school faculty on vo- wide banking. In i lilitary Academy 
wr y: eee Phoenix, Arizona, subdivision of cht asa ; i fe ett 1d é Ing, : o 
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT cational plans for senior girls. the Ninth Corps Area, Mr. Clux- 
—-—_—_ ton attended 
| If \ny student interested in thig an all-state confer-| joie of the News Letter mae. eccer Team Picked aoe ; ’ wee? ia . Aft 
To secure money to send the! ence of educational advisors, from f : 2 eal secure a copy by applying to J. By Freshman Women As aa aoe sat dg ee 




   
     
 
. ry cho wceordiy tter The officers of the Northwest- i } . > +) S recejved ent f Wwe 
: . SVE SC : } | ember f he freshmar : I n 
will give a dance at the Eureka GIVE) SCHOLARSHIPS ern California Guidance Associa- women oc “ team are ie er Fortur 1e1 
Inn Saturday night from nine- ” - tion are Glenn J. Guthrie, Eureka ane Rettie Mo Wheareer heen sk Hs faaches ha , Ha: eleth 
thirty until one oclock. Music The Eureka Rotary Club has high school, president, and J An 1¢ n, Arlene Thomp on ve g. Srade ur ilso charge f 
Will be furnished by the colle- established a transportation Wendell Howe, Humboldt State ta W iz Nathalie Brenner: hal?- the rifle hge. TI iste re 
fians and admission will be | scholar hip at Humboldt State by College, secretary-treasurer. hanike eiana tas en K Settee on duty from 6:3 1. 2 t 9:15 
forty cents for men and twenty-|undertaking to contribute — five H Wricler Kathl a 7 I oa ne 7 at. p. m. and are not permitted to 
five cents for women, dollars a month during the school a ’ : ® £3 So ag sy leave tl rounc uw a 
a H - ae Thi mon ie wil] be went Moy le on Ethiopia backs, Ethel Lee, Marjori« RUlks) pe Se os : ae } " 
ver no e J ve ie goal-keeper nriett; Ree, ave oO! ternate WEEK nd 
' [for transportation expenses of Viewed by Children %02)-keener, Henrietta Rr hae The 1 has about 116 stu- 
NO MORE CLIPPING needy and deserving students P. peda H = ae eer as | wecen a ng ther . te int 
y Ste ’ e featrics anson, largaret Ca- | @en See SHORG, AINE 18 Well 
Spares who attend college from Eureka “Wings Over Ethiopia,” film they, forwards; Olive Stockton. @@uipped, with five a rmitories 
The Student Board of Control |and vicinity, it was learned, featured at the Rialto in Eureka half; and Pauline Knudsen, Alice Classroom building, dining hal] 
has announced that anyone re- | . : iat B= this week, wa een by the sixth Cakin, full feymnasiur Infirmary, swimming 
ported to the board for clipping | NEW RENTAL BOOKS grade of the College Elementary H tank, drill field, and athletic field 
articles or pictures from any ma- 
School, The picture gave a ur- iM. thane sla ccidece on the campus 
terial in the library will be €X-/ Two new books are to be found | vey of geographical, economie and Ten I 1eCC Orchestra = _ H- ‘ , 
cluded from the library. on the library shelf. “It Can’t | Social conditions in the African At I lay I roduction FORMER STUDENTS ATTEND 
a Se Happen Here’ by Sinclaire Lew-| country i ‘ _Nine former Humboldt State SOMMMMODOOGOGOHOOVOSSE OS | is is a story of dictatorship in The children have bee no study- Lillian Snow has organized a Students who are attending uni- 
° 3; the United States. “Over African|ing Ethiopia in their social sci-| tan piece orchestra which played| Versities or colleges in the bay : 5) Jungles’”” by Martin Johnson, tells ence curriculum. Their teachers, the entr’acte musie for the recent |Tegion attende d the performanc & ®|of his experiences in big game | Maewilda Speer and saa production of “The Last of Mrs. Of “The Last : Mrs, Cheyney” by 
e 
- ‘ 
. . ‘ ¢ ; j ‘ ” lh 
} nm!) ] le . Y 
: tt x ° : ; ‘ iawn ity ; Fautz, accompanied the pupils Cheyney This yrchestr: 11, the Humboldt players at San 
° hunting and is literally filled heyney Mis orch ras Wi . ; A. W. SY MMES 3) with pictures of wild life and na- H play for future college functions Francisc: agra: Friday night. | ti P i ARCHERS ARE BUSY at which lig) hamber music ig) They were Richard Albert, Mar- 
1 rT WV ‘ j tives of the jungle, aan Pu . : ; ' ot eat chamber music is ‘ ‘ : we 
(e) N EW y ORK L Ik E | ; H | Keith Emenegger, Blair Gra- desirable cielle Spetz, Clarie ( ooperrider, 
(e) 
| . rn T * > , . , . , 
© oS CHOIR PICKS OFFIC E RS jham, Jack Smith and Leonard The group consists of Virgina | Joe Walsh, Everett Watkins, Da- © 1 AT A @) | |Anderson show promise. of be- Torp, Roberta Hood, Myron | vid Bean, Jack Lennox, Herbert 
°) ARC: + %| The A Cappella Choir has elect-|Coming good archers, according | Schussman. 
= J i i i 
el violins; Kenneth Sam-/ Stuart, Jean Baldwin 2 | Myron Schussman, president; Geo,|to Fred Telonicher of the physi-| 4. lson, cello; Sarah Davies, string H - Hugo, treasurer; Charles Fulker-|¢al education department. The bass; Marie Nordquist, John Sam- The seniors elected the follow- lgon, chairman of the men’s sec-|; archery class, which meets on! yelson. clarinets; Charles Fulker-| ing officers last Wednesday: Le- )|tion of the choir, and Emy Lou! Monday and Wednesday at one son, flute: June Sundfors, trum- land Cloney, president; Clarion | Grove, chairman of the women’s | o'clock, has recently begun keep-| pet; Merle Morton. horn, and Moxon, secretary-treasurer; Garff ©00OGGOHOHOTOHHOGGOOOHGOE | section. Jing its scores, | Lillian Snow, director, | Bell Wilson, faculty advisor, 
Phone 272-R 
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Columbus Day was the theme 
recent College Elementary 
assembly, at which the 
of a 
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pupils of the sixth grade, 
under 
   




    
 










of the American Indian is the ee ts Tallms 
California, purpose of a study which the the supervision of Louls | ey tha 
NEWS STAFF Recent observation has revealed ing all
 the things that might be|ceyenth grade at the College} Pl
 sented a pageant depicting the 
Stanley Colwell, Harold Del/to a certain student that ¢ nlig
ht- |upset or stumbled over. Then | Klementary School, u
nder the di- story of ¢ olumbus, 
Ponte, Arthur Durdan, Alma Gal-}enment on tea 
- drinking tech- holding these locations firmly in
|rection of Eloise Aune, has be- 
H —— 
lagher, Oden Hansen, Jean Law-|niques is in order. This knowl-/mind, you “barge” in, shaking | gun 
“ORMAL ASSEMBLY 
yer, Myron Schussman ce, he continued, 
is especially | hands or otherwise greeting Dances
, songs, art, literature, HOLD FORMA! = : 
' 
BUSINESS MANAGER eded by freshmen. So the stu-| friends as you go. S and general c
ulture of the In- The first formal assembly of 
Jack St. Claire, 1 itlined the following pro- The next step after having) di
ans as well as their forms Of| in, college year was sponsored 
dure: gained entrance, is to locate your-| shelter are being studied
. i iP ci ue > Tuesds Oc 
I I N ry? “p ree } .ssary to acquir self. A darkene
d corner is pre- H ; 7 oy ' oi i, Ds “cs ro 
e 
. CSS eAy l 1s ecess
ary to act e as a an ; A ¥ Af 
es ‘ce res ober 0, if F af Ss 
BS. 
S$ If Necessary per attitude toward tea- nope Bit ee _ ee
e SOPH SOCCER TEAM Durham, spoke on “Paddling for 
o vhich, in my sense See ure he 1s pelng
 rf ‘ourselves.”’ 
Because f an increased 
ne hea teat a “i R.) duced and 
remember, too, that Members of 
th sophomore Yoursely 
seule 
rollme1 t H nboldt tl s - ] a
e an am ber-colore d the limp hand s
hake is always) women's occer team are:
 for-| i 
te O1 ] S y ; 1 I regard it as I do talk- proper, The darken
ed corner of- rds. Ethel -Anderini, Annabel | 466646664600006606090OGOOS 
n os } ’ 1 : r teresting things such as|‘°?S 22 advantage 
in listening,| Christie, Minnie Forbes, Merle|® > 
t dent r, or prize-fighting, 
or i one is not so likely to be! Morton, Edna May Renfroe, 
Vir-| ¢ r j 
$ th I ot o ttine. Dr. Sam-| 28ked 
a question if he is well|ginia Torp; half backs, June So-|¢ 
POLLY PRIM a 
FaNneon. James Hoswell and hidden. The actual tea drinking Billie Fielding, 
Hazel Nich- ¢ =— f ® 
I the } th Alexander Poper were all famoua|‘% "0t so 
important; yet there/ols, Lois Hedley; fullbacks, Ru- 3 BAKERY 
: 
, s Aah aviniers Does not this 
sug-| ‘ e some things which should not by McCallister, Frances
 Poulson, © » 
} t } 4 . Vv $ 
ne should take his tea- be ovelooked 
For instance, al- | Gladvs M 
goal-keeper, Hazel ? QUAL
ITY e 
Fa d opr bh] 1 ng more seriousl
y? Tea- ways be among the first to grab) Smith. 
‘ * 
iz nion of t ‘ t' drinking is a vitally important your 
( up ana sé veral lumps of f H ? S
ECOND TO NONE ! > 
body ber of the part f t climb up tl hill 
of | SUS". Such speed shows that you I presume—ah—every 
One) ~ 
1 =) zz 4 r a lI 5 
a alert and gives you distince- heah dresses 
for dinner?” ° 
2 
vit oir 1 not be a I \ \ proper attitude, however, is ge
 opportunity for the real “T charge extra for meals serv- 
TS7 Sth St. in Arcata or $ 
£ but it new Humb not all that is required of 
the ac- impre ssion cae ever Pe s ai in bed.” said 
the boarding- ¢ ® 
| A pul building is hardly mplished tea drinker. He must] ithe time of departure Fe i Nea ous
e keeper, > Phone 1 10-J. Arcata. a 
lace ich a gam der his teaing attire with Te aaliee beg hn he cy : 
o 
H some measure of seriousness eo : bag : Regs ie UNCANCE OF
 2) 6 44.4.OOOOO040O46O0OOOOO000 | ¢ s z Ss © 
¥ ere -| graceful departure. Most people, |<“’~ 
. BODODOD®D®DE®DDO®®O®®®L ®GVOO®D 
. ook |For a formal tea it is generally on leaving, erroneously c
ause & , aa. 
Support The Opera eded good taste to add a!much discussion and turmoil: . 
© Cold Refreshments ¢, OOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOO0OOOOS 
ve and necktie to one’s nor? vherez ‘ ; : “lo Thi . 
. ©|6 ret ; a sic 
Te ave and necktie to one’s normal | whereas, the master tea drinker/$ While you Bowl | ¢ sIONER 
Rs : Bids |Geroe ce : , : — : an OT-| awaits his chance. then vanishes | 6 t th
 >| ] ION EER ® 
ly 950 wind soe eo tee ae of a clean jn silence like a shadow. 
© a e O1¢ 6 
a : jge Shirt and a pair 0 garters will 
HH . © < * NV Ny T n ARKET 
e 
sued to dt, | Sutti NEW EQUIPMENT > ARCATA oe ae a , & 
The would) | Mone enportent te toe WoNe-Oe 4 ; : nING 
- % % We believe in supporting 2 
inh) it tu- li Pr moreover, is a New Tene ent consisting of | § BOW LING ALLEY S1x he H 
} ld iy t s x 
dent ed t rs gh knowle of tea-room! music stands, stand lamps, a 
me-| ® : » % the Humboldt State = <¢ 
wants Gi ir oced Hert 1 few thir tronome, and a set of castanets, © ART &
 BAN, Props. © ¢ ‘ : ‘ 
‘ \ 10% ( t I yy the invitee to bear in mind.!/has been r
dered by the music x _ ° x College 
x 
! . publicity b the door ha been opened | department for the opera “car-/ 9th St. just off the?/$ y C¢ PULL CO. 3 
erea ippre- (It improper to admit 
z So, ore ©|x ve ° AL ° x 
nts ants, “nel of edurse.) As one en H © Piaza Phone 355 @ | 2 oe be ¢ 
st : t d ce quickly STUDYING LABRADOR , 
ae Lp Ie Since 1865 , 
out ‘“ MeO GG “Pec eeeion eco, I0GRy | 1 ieee ; * 3 Areata Plaza Phone 101 2 
Sy atricia Littl
e, teacher of the|. | Ree ‘ ’ 
é 
: a tz ighth grade at the College Ele-
 | CCCCCCOCCOOOOOOGOHOOOOOO_ | HHOGO9OG00066O5OGOOOOOOG 
= })| mentary, School, has started her] pp CANCLINI and 3 
Just One y ear Aso j 
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“Thumb-Nail” Biographies Of 
PAGE THREE 
USE VERSE CHOIR 
Longfellow’s “Evangeline” wag 
the subject of a study which the Humboldt’s Gridmen, Continued sr, has completed. ‘The. wort te ork igs 
  
featured by a verse choir, group Howard Jarnes, running; 6 feet 1 inch. } For Everyone's Birthday reading of selection from the Suard: attended high school in Harry Wineroth, center: born rn ach « poem Sacramento, Barnes spent two/in San Francisco; attended Wil- We have a ‘ i pi years at Sacramento high and! lits high his first year where he 
STONE. (. s 
two at Christian Brothers high.| played football guard. His last 
 
He played one year at guard for. three years were spent at Arcata 
Sacramento high and two years| high where he played Topaz for November ae ee Cleaning Pressin in the same position at Chris-| years, and last year quarter- 
520 5 5 ¥ 237 
tian Brothers high. Howard also! backed Arcata’s championship 
uae Sth wei — — 
Played a year as basketball | football team. Harry also played 
guard in the latter institution,| three years of basketball at 
At Christian Brothers high, How- fuard and forward, and last year 
and Repairing 
  
ard won a cup for highest scho-! was captain Weighs 185, and 
lastic and athletic rating among) stands 6 feet Zh r A C] football men Last year Jarnes Selvin “Sal” Nygard, halfback: *% PETERSONS rcata €aners played on the Sacramento Junior) ha 
é lived all his life in Eureka. 
high school he played three Hoe iii BF "tana 
   
  
College team at guard. Weighs In 
170, and stands 5 feet 9 inches,     eae SPORTING AND DYERS 
         
  
vears of football at end and 
We also feature the famous 
Jack Smith, fullback: was) half, three years of basketball at NENO ANDANTE born in Marysville, California.) guard and four years of baseball ‘ GOODS Grayco Shirts and End 
Attended Sacramento High school| in the outfield and behind the o ! 2 ! , ; 
where he played three years of| plate. ‘Sal’ has also played two . eee oe 
Lock Ties backfield football, three years of years of basketball with the Hol- a wa BALES a ee ee Plate I hes trac! and two years of base-| lander’s Sparklers of the Inde- POUND THREE-LETTER MAN. Pee eee ball. He ha also. played on the pendent League. Weighs 168. and |, i at all times ‘ 4 Sacramento American Legion, stands 5 feet 9 inches. 
py EP SRSO CSRS SRR, 
football team, which was runner- Collins Mahan, halfback: born 
, 2 ; 3 = up for the state championship.| in Garden Grove, Orange Coun- Your Peivonaoe Wil fe Cold Refreshments a 
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Sacred Heart and Mission high} track meet at Monterey in which 
schools in that city, but because) there were 200 participants. He BARBER SHOP Te : . Fi 
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Have Some Adventures 
The Humboldt 
ers arrived home from 
cisco Sunday after presenting 
“The Last of Ms. Cheyney” at 
the San Fancisco State College 
Fiday night. 
While driving in San Francisco, 
Julius Hooven was stopped by the 
traffic officer when he made a left 
hand turn. After a short talk, he 
moved on. On the afternoon of 
the play, it was discovered that 
the make-up was missing. Bar- 
bara Johnson remembered that 
it was in her mother’s auto about 
twenty miles away from San 
Francisco. One of the San Fran- 
cisco State students finally re 
covered the kit. 
It was reported that seven 





 rnboldes Dean 




game not long 
group of Humboldt’s next day’s 
opponents were standing near 
Hotel Arcata when Humboldt’s 
dean of women passed. ‘‘Aren’t 
you Miss Struve?"’ one of the 
boys asked. He was from Ha- 





lived for three} 
vears in the Hawaiian islands, | 
teaching at the Kamehameha | 
schools in Honolulu, 
The Kamehameha schools were 
founded fifty years ago through | 
the foresight of Princess Bernice 
Pauahi Bishop, the last of the 
Kamehamehas, who left her vast 
take a taxi out to the beach 02| .ctates and fortune as the foun-! 
Saturday CVembe. W hen they ar- dation for a school for the edu-' 
rived, the concesssions were not cation of the young people of | 
running, and the members being wawatl ’ 
practically broke, had to hitch-|~ “°° : | 
hike back to their hotel. On the There are two Kamehameha 
return trip, Barbara Johnson’s|/Schools—one for boys and one 
car had two flat tires. for girls. They are equivalent to 
Those who went on the trip|4merican junior and senior high 
were Julius Hooven, John Voyle, Schools as they now offer a six- 
Helen Mitchel, Catherine Bull,| Year course. From a_ beginning 
Claire Speier, Donald Inskip, Au-|¢lass of twelve the enrollment 
drey Kjer, Richard Jraboe, Bar-} las increased to about four hun- 
bara Johnson, Laverne Elmore,| dred students, The student must 
Lawrence Clark, Jack Lewis, Vio-| be at least part Hawaiian to be 
let Susan, John Van Duzer, De-| admitted to Kamehameha, The 
vina Taggard, Mrs. Johnson, and) average general cost is around 
the chaperones, Mrs. Lester John- $200 for a boy and $180 for a 
son, Mrs. Monica Wright Hadley,| girl for the first year. This in- 
and Garff Bell Wilson. cludes tuition, room and board, 
° a ‘ various fees, books, gymnasium 
“Vic’’ Hutchinson is now filling) outfit, athletic uniform, writing 
a vacancy in the A Cappella Choir) materials, spending money, dress 
in the first-bass section. He has| uniform, play uniform, and va- 
had much experience in glee) rious other expenses, 
clubs at other schools, One might think that because 
SMITH & STANLEY 
Photographic Portraiture 
Special Student Rates 
Opposite State Theatre 





Turkey Dinner (Noon) 
40¢ 
Arcata Plaza Phone 9 




H. L. JENKINS, M. D. 
College 
839 9th St., 
Physician 
Phone Arcata. 73 
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DR. N. A. STROMBERG 
Dentist 
Bldg., Arcata Hunt Phone 28 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN 
Dentist 
867 H St, Arcata, Phone 40 
DR. J. A. McPHERSON 
Dentist 
6th and F Sts., Eureka Phone 156 | 
GEORGE F. CROPLEY 
Insurance 
974 10th St., Arcata, Calif, 
Phone 312 W 
  
W. G. RIGBY 
City Engineer 
Arcata City Hall 
  
Phone 249-J | 
is Hawaiian the cours- 
and would 
the school 
es, activities customs 
differ from those of the United 
States. This is not true, however, 
as the Kamehameha schools are 
very similar to those of the 
United States. The courses are 
French Architecture 
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| took pictures of the cast and | Of Women 
the same; the sports are the 
same—in fact if an American 
student were suddenly set down 
in Kamehameha, he would hard- 
ly notice any difference—except 
perhaps in the students them- 
selves, 
Miss Struve commented on the) 
singing of the Hawaiians, saying 
that they had gorgeous voices. 
Every spring song contest is 
held. At this time every class 
sings an original song. The class 
a 
| presenting the best song is award- 
ed a cup. There is also a compe- 
tition in the singing of an old 
song. It was a Kamehameha stu- 
dent, Joseph Kekuku, who in 
1890 experimented and_ discov-| 
ered ‘‘steel guitar’’ playing. 
HARRY DALY'S 
Style Shop 
Top off with comfort in 
FLEXTOP HOSE 
By Van Raalte 
There’s no binding at the 
thighs and no. unsightly 
sagging, either—when you 
wear Flextop’ Stockings. 
The flexible garter welt ad- 
justs itself—comfortably— 
to your size leg. One of 
Van Raalte’s better every- 
day stockings for less “Be- 
cause you love nice things.” 
Realto Theatre Building 




| working crew of ‘The Last of 
Mrs, Cheyney.”’ They will take ‘ 
| photographs of the casts of the PHARMACY 
other plays to be presented at , ; 
Humboldt this school year. Yardley Agents 
 
1935 




BARBER SHOP and 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
428 F St. 
Phone426 EUREKA, Cal. 





“The Greeting Card Center” 
Special Early Fall Offers 
—on— 
Magazine Subscriptions  
HENRY MELDE 
FLORIST 
(The oldest in the county) 
Member of T. D. S, 
518 F Street Eureka 
Phones 388 or 3249-W 
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Illustrated in Talk BERT HILL’S ‘ 
; -_ 4 4 & > fe 
Migs Adelig: Jokuson iof the fac-] a s r : 4 
ulty, gave an illustrated talk re- V ARIETY STORE } Teresa 
cently on French architecture for > 
Mrs, Stella Little’s Art Apprecia- PROGRAM } e > 
tion class. Members of the Chil- " * ‘ashi g > 
dren’s Literature and French 5A MINOR THEATRE Full Fashioned g Fruit Market 
classes were also present. ‘ ‘hs , rs 
Miss Johnson discussed the va- ARCATA Chiffon Hose 2 F Ls takers i 
tere Sik tae Ration te, SRURDAY AN wHEDAY 4 Strand, 42 Guage % FRESH FRUITS $ 
grounds and showed many pic- en ede a am P All Silk Picot Top 3 VEGETABLES 7 
tures illustrative of each period. i eee : eT ) ‘ é 
+For the Roman period, there were | see eee” a sa 3 Curved Panel Heel @ GROCERIES « 
arenas, Pqueducts, Temples. AnG ee coe a ge al cn a 1 + y A > 
triumphal arches. The medieval Alice Brady 0 on. sore Cradle Foot : FRESH MEATS 
period was represented by walled Also Doin’ the Town” Musical © POULTRY > 
cities, chateaux and cathedrals; rhe TOOwW 69c Pair = ‘ C the Renaissance by palaces; the NEXT W EEK @ $ 
| seventeenth century or classic pe-|| THURSDAY AND FRIDAY © Phone 1 
riod by palaces and chapels, Oth- Nov, 7th and 8th ; S nce e 
er pictures showed the classic Anne Shirley” in 876 G St, Arcata » 4th and E Sts, Eureka 7 
influence in France during the “CHASING YESTERDAY" Coe ee pe s ° 
eighteenth and nineteenth cen- Added “Spinning Mice” enmenys OOOOO GO 
turies, Color Cartoon 1 ; Sem yee =r = * - 
She also showed how the early — 
feudal or fortress castles were SAT, and SUN, Nov. 9 and 10 
replaced by the ‘chateaux de Warner Baxter and 2 0O St d t 2 
plaisance’’ which were pleasure Ketti Gallian e u en S e 
ca tles or palaces, during the jak aaa Ks ee ee + _— | Renaissance period: Dee ie ee eee BUY FROM OUR ADVERTISERS 
See the pulse stirring 9 T T ‘ QTR 7 1 PADD ae ¢ the pulse stirrh $2.00 GIVEN EACHISSUE OF THIS PAPER 
Art Contest Winner | Coming “Village Tater TO THE STUDENT WHO TURNS IN THE 
a ee eel “She Gets Her Man" 
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or Ritola was second and Virgin-|! Night—7 and 9 p. m. / hh Si Y 
ia Lee Lambert third. Judges | ADV ERTISERS. 
were President Arthur S. Gist = 
and Mrs. Little. | 
0 Mrs. Little reported that al- i, " 
though there were many pictures . . i 
submitted, there were only a few PAPINI BROS. 
contestants and she hopes that 
there will be more entrants in the ‘ =, ae ae ~] 
next contest, the theme of which Fresh Fruits 
Vill be ‘fishing.”’ 
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